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Local News 
dames ~~" ~~ AND OTHER 

The *“Aberdeen” came up tv Wood- 

stock this week. 

Keith & Plummer just received an 

elegant line of Oxford ties. 

Pikes Centennial {alt Rheum Salve 

at the fartland Drug Store. 

A.D. Thompson of Sussex, has 

ope ned up a tailor shop at Bath. 

Miss Frances E. Willard's body was 

cremated at Chicago, Monday. in accord- 

ance with her own wish. 

Dr. Weston’s Pink Iron Tonic Pills 

for sale at the Hartland Drug Store. 

  

There were thirty two distinct earth- 

quake shocks of unusual severity at 

places in California during Tuesday 

night. 

Layeirre & Co. make the best fine 

Boots and Shoes we get. J. T. G. Carr 

has just received a stock of theirs them 

week. 

The C, P. R. having completed ten 

cottages at McAdam, contemplate the 

ercction of ten more for the use of their 

employes. 

Merks Quinine Wine, Harvey's and 

Beef Iron and wine at the lartland 

Drug Store. 

H. H. McCain, M. P. P., has pur- 

chased the cheese factory at Tracy's 

Mills and will make butter in winter 

and cheese in summer. 

Keith & Plummer agents for tho 

Oxford Manufacturing Company, gives 

in exchange for goods the highest mar- 

ket prices for tub washed wool. 

Scott Act violaters at Canterbury 

Station are having a hard time of it be- 

fore Col. Marsh at Fredericton. Three 

cases each were recorded against 

Horatio N. Grant, Patrick Donovan 

and John McCusker. The information 

was supplied by Detective Bragdon of 

Woodstock. 

One of the finest linessof Dry Goods, 

(fancy and stapie) new being opened at 

Carr's. 

To the Ladies—If you want some of 

the latest shades of Ingrain wall paper 

with a rich bordering to match. Call 

on Keith & Plnmmer. 

Miss Rideout, daughter of Moses 

Rideout, postmaster at Mount Pleasant 

died on Wednesday night after an ill- 

ness of some month's duration. IHow- 

ever death was not expected so soon 

and of necessity came in the nature of 

a shock to her family. Miss Rideout was 

34 years of age. The funeral was held 

yesterday at Mount Pleasant, 

It you want an up-to-date suit of 

cloths, examine Keith & Plammer’s 

new stock. Just received Blue Serge 

Suits &e, 
It is evidently intended to make the 

Kingston penitentiary a place of pumsh- 

ment within the meaniug of the word. 

After having deprived the convicts of 

their tobacco supply the order has gone 

forth that they be further deprived of 

sugar for their tea and butter for their 

bread. The convicts find this dry fare, 

but what they get of it 18 wholesome and 

substantial. 

On Wednesday G. A. Brittain of 

Bristol received a dispatch from Van- 

couver announcing the death of his son 

Albert A. Brittain, which occured at 

Skaguay on the 10th instant. No part- 

iculars concerning his death were learn- 

ed but it is supposed to be accidental. 

Ms. Brittain was about 32 years old, 

left Bristol for Klondyke last February, 

and a letter received a few days ago 

stated that he intended to leave Skaguay 

in a few days and try the Chilkoot Pass 

He was proprietor of the Bristol wood- 

working factory. 

  

Price the ladies’, children’s and men’s 

Straw Hats at Carr's, they are excel- 

lent values. 

Two Lives Lost.—An ecplosion in 

Lepages factory, Toronto. last Frioay, 

caused the death of two persons, one 

being Fred Dawson, who belonged to 

Carle'on County near Woodstock. An 

over heated pot cf japan exploded and 

his cloths took fire, but before rushing 

out he stopped to rescue Herbert Lepage 

the seven-year-old son of the proprietor. 

who happened to be playing about the 

floor. Dawson carried the boy out, but 

the latter expired in a few minutes from 

the inhalation of smoke and flames. 

Dawson was terribly burned and was 

removed to the hospital where he died 

Keith & Plummer offer a Plow, 

Harrow, Double waggon and a road 

wagzon for sale—cheap. 

  

Old Residents Die 

D. Semple and D. Fitzgerald Pass Away. 

On Sunday, Centreville lost by death 

one of its best known citizens in the 

person of David Fitzgerald. Deceased 

had been iil scarcely two weeks when 

His malady was dropsy 

He had always been a 
the end came. 

of the heart. 

very hard working man and his demise 

may be attributed as much to senility 

as to the acute discase. He was 62 

years of age Mr. Fitzgerald was anative 

of Prince Edward Island, and came to 

At 

one time he was in the employ of J. W. 
this province about 40 years ago. 

Boyer at Victoria. He also speut some 

time in the States. About 20 years ago 

he began shoemaking at Centreville 

where he continued in business until 

his death. He was a Forester and was 

buried by that order on Wednesday. 

He leaves wife and grown up 

children. 

a 

David Semple, J. P. and postmaster 

of East Florenceville died on Tuesday 

of typhoid fever and other diseases. 

He had been ill nearly three weeks. 

He leaves a wife and several children. 

Mr. Semple was born in Scotland 60 

years ago, and eame to this country at 

the time Glassville was colonized. He 

located at East Florenceville, where he 

has ever since resided, The funeral 

was held on Thursday, under Masonic 

honors. He also was a Forester. 
  

Have you tried Dragon Blend Tea? 
It is the best 1T'ea on the market. 

20 YEARS OF BUNDAGL 
Cr. Chasc’s H.-L. Piils Loose 

ths Shackles of Consti- 
pation and Stomach 

Disorders. 

  

  

  

In snmming up the causes of huma: 
misery it will be found that by far th 
greatest sources of disease originate ii 
derangement of the Stomach and Bowels 
People will abuse their stomachs anc 
neglect the calls of nature till they bring 
on themselves her vengeance To ge 
back to nature’s paths, to have the Btom 
ach and Bowels once more fulfilling thei 
function properly, to clear the system c¢’ 
all the results and consequences of poison: 

accumulating and circulating in the Bloc: 
Fg work of Dr. Chases Kiduey-Live: 

ills. : 
Mr. Thos. Miller, Lucknow, Ont., sav: 

hat he was afllicted with Stomach Troubl 
and Constipation for about 20 years, dur 
ing which time he tried almost everything 
he heard of, but to no purpose. Mr. H 

Day, the popular dia gist, sent him : 

sample of Dr.Chase's K.-L. Pills. The firs: 
dose he took did him good, and they hav: 
proved soeffectual in his case that he recom 
mends them to all those afflicted as he wa- 

These Pills may be had of all D:2alers at 

26 CENTS A BOX,   

THE VENDOME, 
A TIRST-CLASS 

    
HOTEL & RESTAURANT 
On Queen Street, Opp. Graham's Opera 

House, Woodstock, N. B. 

  

One-half minutes walk to Depot Board 

and Lode nz or both may be secured, 

Transient Boarders taken. Meals 

served at #11 thurs. Good 

Sample Roms, 

MRS. R. B. GIBSON, 
WOODSTOCK, N. B. 

3, 

CARLISLE -- HOTEL, 
(Formerly wilbur House.) 

Main St., Woodstock, N. B. 

C. ¢. TABOR, Proprietor. 

  

Good Sample Rooms; Thoronghly 

Fgaipped Bath Room; Electric Lights; 

Electric Bells, 

Corcd ox ir atterdence at all train 

Livery Stable Attached, 

  

Manchester Catarrh Cure 

A Positive Cure For CATARRH 

And its attendant evils, such as loxs of 

wey gos of TASTE and SMETL Partial and 

sometimes entire Deafness, Dizziness, Dall 

Heavy Headache, Oft- n<ive Breath, Hawh. 

ing, Spitting, Cold in the Head, &ec. 

For Sale at— 

THISTLE & GO. 
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All kinds int Seascn. 

CONFECTIOKERY 

Fresh and Good in splendid 
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variety. 
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Tobacco & Cigars 

Various brands at Moderate 

Prices 

  

LIGHT GROCERIES ETC. 
  

...The place to buy the above is at... 

...CHASE'S... 

Klondike Gold. 
If you do not have it 

but have to make every 

cent tell, bring your 

Carriage to us and 

have it Painted, Re- 

paird or Upholst- 

ered in first clast 
style. 

WwW. B HARMON & SON. 
Peel N. B, March 18th 1898, 
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Collars, Cuffs, & Ties, 

Come in and See Them. 

Moncton Factory Cloth in 
washed wool at 30 cents a pound. 

Farm For Sale 

The undersigned offers for sale the valua 

ble farm situated at Mainstream, seven miles 

‘rom Hartland; containing 225 acres, of 

which 50 acres is intervale. The highland 

is comparatively free from stone and lies 

nearly in a square block. The house is 

small but warm. Barn 32x52 with lintel 

52 feet long. Another barn 30x40, Pig- 

gery 86x30 with stone wall basement and, 

root cellar, Granary capable of holding 

2000 bushels. One halfof purchase money 

may remain on mortgage if requested. 
B. N. Snaw, 

Mainstream Agent, 

March 29,   
exchange for 

C. HUMPHREY TAYLOR. 

Be eel 

  

Farm for Sale! 
One of the best farms in Carleton County 

is now for sale on easy terms, The John 

Raymond farm, in the Parish of Simonds 
one mile from Hartland, consists of 250 acres 

150 of which 1s cleared and in a high state 
of cultivation. There is $1000 worth of pine 
and spruce lumber and a great deal of fire 
wood. 30 acres plowed for next summers 

crop. There is a splendid set of buildings a 

story and a half house, with cistern and soft 

and ha rd water in the house, four good barn 

and good stables. There is a good apple or- 

chard. For turther particulars apply to 

RANDOLPH RAYMOND,   Hartland, N. B,


